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THE WEEK 0F FRAYER.

S3cotiand ... 1db Syrîa .......... 5
Ireland........ 13 india..........2
France ....... 65 China........
Germnany ... 422 Japan.,.......
Ilolland . *.450 Africa and
Switzerland .. 9-09 Madagascar le
Sweden and Australasia.... 25

Nor-,way 85 Hlawaiian
Belgium ...... 24 Xingdom i
Denmark,...... 3

Total ................... 20,671
The aggregate memiberships ef these

N coninion with tlîe Young Associations approximates two l'un.
Mens Christian Associations dred thousand.

la of the -world, our Association
observed the -%eek ofl prayer-

f or young min, and -%ve are confident
thait the resuit wvill be jireatliy beneficial EVANGELISTIC WORK IN
to our ivork, and above al], wqill resuit SANý FRANCISCO.
in the salvation of young men.

SPECIAL SER.MoN,s to yoting mnen were VANGELISTIC services under
preached in thirty-three of ou jt the direction of John Carrne,
churches on Sunda.y. the Scotchi evangelist, are stili

YOUING MESMETNG ere con-.l continued at the Association
ducted in our ruoms, unk Mondayý Thurs- Hall on Sunday afternoon, and four
day. 1?rday and Sziturday eveuîings. nighýts each weekz. Foh'ýowing every

At the Stinday evening Gospel Ser- sprvice a«.fter-meetings are he]d, aù
vices, collections were taken in aid of which ýarge numbers of *inurrae
the International Conîittee,'8 worlz. found. 31r. and Mrs. Curnie h ave niade
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CLASSES.

These six things doth the Lord EMfBERS desiring to avail
hate: yea, seven are an abomina- themselves of the Educational
tion mito hxn: Classes shoî'1 dl hand in their

A proud look, a lying tongue, Jnaines at,...
and hands that shed innocent blood, ASOITOS

An heaxt that deviseth wickedASCAT NS
iaginations, feet that be swift in The fo]lowing summary of r-.isting

running to niischief, Associations lias been publishc, 1. ')y the
Internati% i.'wr Committee.

A false witness that speaketh nieSt(s-2Spnan
lies, and he that soweth discord Don.ted St.i <es.6.824 Spainland

among brthrzen.Bermiuda ...... i1 Italy ......... 20
-Prov. vi. 16-ig. S. America, Turkcey ...... 295

___ _______ __ ngad(Chili)*~ 1 utra...

BULLETIN FUND.
The foilowing amounts have been re-

ceived since our last acknowledgn-îent:
A. i .................. $1.00
A Frienfi, per Mr. M ... 1.00
J.K ................... 2.25



a large number of warm, friends in San --

Francisco, and nany wvilI rejoice LJ5EAJ5A
1

[

throughi tinie and eternity that they
Nvere led to labour on thtit coast. M r. .1lessed be God, even the
Curriels style of preaching 16 peculiarly Father of our Lordl Jesus
his owni. Hie is natural, flot imitating Christ, tire Father of mer-
or aping any one else, and lie uses the eadteGd fai
sword of the Spirit, which is the Word cie, nd h odo l
of God." omort;

Who com-fortetb. us in al
GATHERED HOME. our tribulation, that we

_____ i .imay be able to comfort
R.W Russell, ax tried worker, them whioh are in anly
l7tere ist ores severa , tobe y h ofrj 17etere intor vres on F rs .trueb th cmft

za Bro. Russell has been a most wherewith we ourseles
faithful hielper. As Sccretary of the: aecmotdo od
Sunda.y Afternoon Bible Class, and as ar oirtdfGI.
a member of the Boarding flouse and ZEr.
IReception Committees, hoewa an ex.Iýf
ample to other workers. Wl o -h
agreed to do anything, it Nvas. faithifu'ily -

attended to. Hie wvas one wvho neyer
shirked a duty,but cheerfully responded A
to any eall made. The disease which iCHRIST AS] T'IE A OU
remioved lîim (Consuxnption) hiad, for I qvoe acte dut utite has foii A-THI-1lM)Y. Three words. all short, but each lim-veryactve dty;but t ws ony !Plying different meanings and
writhin the past three monthis that iti l'aving a vastly difforent reault.
assumed an aspect to awaken sez'ious-
anxiety. Ile had purposed visitmng the A is the Indeflnite article,
Pacifie coast, hoping that the change very Indefinite indeed.

of climate miighit beniefit him, but before A Not for nme.
doing so lie wiqhed to visit his home in SAVIOUR, For some one else.
the .«rovince of Quebec, wvhere hoe feli Whose I knew not.
on sleep, after several daýys of suffering. Tl eiieatce
fIe wvili long be missed by us; yet 'voIE stedelit atce
can but express a hope that lus example, TME that is, the only ene, not any other.
as a worker, and bis quiet, eonscien- SA VIOUR, No otiier heljier or refuge.

tious, Christian charaç,ter, niay have The werld cau see there is tbA only one.

impressed othiers of bis 1ellow vyounig My is a personai prenoun.
mnen, se that they may aimi to take the -i
place of our dear Brother IRussell. heSAVIQUR, I bave a personal prepwý,3y ini Bhin.

Au aproriaionof the only ore for

î. RO. J. L. Powell, one of oi', ý8~ Chis as THEhw, th, I

faithftîl helpers in tbe Lord's! (M~shoWs H-e is mine.
w ork, hias been called to pass

i~Jthrough -deep waters," and;
we kiîoî that oui' members will renrein-
ber imii in bis sorrow. Hie 'vas jovously WHAT CAN REPLACE THE
expecting the arrivaI of his brotLhérf rom. GOSPEL?>
Wales, when lie reeoived a telegramn
anuiouncing that the loved one had ben MULTITUDE of moen are benti
Izilled on' the road betw-%ek- Quiebecinl a0on destroying Cliristianity.
Montreal. The remiains -were brouglit; They 'wvish te demnolish the
te Toronto by' Bro. Powell, ind we'ro w -holp systein, and everything
buried ii Mounit Pleasant Ceim-etoery. coninected wvith it.



Well, suppose they succeed? "Sup-
p ose,"l says Dr. E. G reenwald, "the
Bible burncd, the churches closed, the

pulpits silenced, ail Christian echools of
instruction stopped, ail Christian insti-
tutions of whatever kind overthrown,
ail Christian doctrines, Christian piety,
Christian duty, Christian worship,
Christian influence. Christian life in
public and pri'îate, in the church and
in the family, by individuals and coin-
munities. to be wholly a thing of the
past, and no trace of them, permitted
to remain anywhere in ail the land.
This wouid be the resuit if they shouid
succeed in their insane crusade against
Christianity. What would we choose
instead ? What systems now prevail-
ing anywhere in the wide -%orld wvould
we adopt in place of discarded Chiristi-
anity ? Where would we look for a
better system, than that wliich we
would so wholly renounce ? We have
cut down this troe; -where do we flnd
another that bears better fruit ? Let us
look around and see what systems pre-
vail in the world, and under whose
control large numbers of the people
are now living. Which would be selec-

nothing but a few threads of substance.
Now, most books are like thîs medusa:
fresh stranded, newly publishied (as the
expression is);- they make a goodly show,
but when a few suns have shone on
themn, the crystal jelly 'neits, the glitter-
ing cupola has vanished, and a few
meagre fibres ini your memory are ail
the residue of this once popular author-
ship. If you ever tried it, you must
have been struck wvith the few solid
thouglits, the few suggestive ideas,
-%vhichi survive from, the perusal of the
most brilliant of human books. Few of
these can stand three readings; and of
tte memorabilia which, you had marked
in your first perusal, on reverting to
themn you find that many of them are
flot so strîking, or weighty, or orijýnal
as at first you fancied. But the word
of God is solid; it will stand a thousand
readings, and the man who has gone
over it the mnost frequently and the
most carefully i8 the'surest of finding
newv wonders there.-Hanilto), 1814-
186i7.______ __

THE DOCTORS AND THE
GOUNTRYMAN.

Let the skeptic ponder this question. HIILE two learned doctors are
Let him look at heathenism, at Moham- ar.grily discussing the nature
medanism, at the dying superstitions of food, and allowing their
of the eastern world, and let him. ask 9 1 meal to lie untasted, a simple
the question, would 1 embrace ankil of countryman is eating as heartily as lie
these exploded absurdities i Let hlmi can of that which is set before him.
look at atheism, a ]eafless, sapless tree, The religious --world is full of quibblers,
and enquire what a world would be critics, and sceptics, who, like the doc-
without Creator, ruler or law; and then tors, fighit over Christianity without
let hlm, hesitate before lie seeks to profit either to t'iemseIves or others;
underminc a faith wvhich has brouglit those are ft.r happier who imnitate the
more joy, peace an-d brightness into farmer and feed upon theW Vord of God,
this world, than ail the other religions whviceh is the truc food of the sou].
that man has ever invented or cm- Luther's prayer wvas, " Fromn nice quýes-
braced. ________tions the Lord deliver us." Questioniing

I with honesty and candour is not to be
THE BIBLE. condemined, -%vhen the object is to

1 "(prove all things, and hoid fast that
HIERE is a substance which I wiinch is good;" 1 but te treat revelation
you may have noticed cast on as if it were -t football to be kicked from
the sea-shore-the medusa, or man to man is irreverence if not wvorse.

E l sea-nettie, as some sorts of it Seek the trwý faith by ahl manner of
are called--an object rather beautiful, means, but do not spend a.whole life in
as its dome of amber quivers in the sun. finding it, lest you '%VOU'd be like a
And a gýoodly size it often is, so large at workman who -%vastes the whlole day in
times that you could scarcely lift it. iooking for bis tools. Elear the true
but it is ail watery pulp; and if you Word of God; lay hold upon it, and
were carrying it homne, or trying to pre- spend your days, not in raising bard
serve it, the whole mass -%ould quickly questions, but in feasting upon precious
trickle out of siglit, and leave yutruth.-Spurgeon.



IREMEMBIER GOSPEL AND SONO
-THE- S R IE

IoisMeting Every &tnday Eejizg

EVERT SATUKDAY EVENING. I COOD SINCINC.
AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE IIOUR. 'SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.

Co M E! CoMl E!i

Bulletin for Week Oommencing ï4ov. 27, 1882.
MONDAY..

TUESDAY ..

WEDNIESDAY.

THURSDAY...

FRIDAY... D

SATURDAY.

SUNDAY..

~ov. 27 .... 12.00 M. TIiA.iiSGI'VING AND FRAISE MEETING.
Secretary.

8.00 F.KM. WORKERS' BIBLE CLASS. Conducted by
the Secretary.

28 .... 12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. S. R. Briggs.

29.... 12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. Rev. Il. J. Ware.

30....12.<oM. NOONDAY FRA.%YER. Rev. J. Salmon.

ec. . ... 12. <.'0 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Assistant Sec'y.

8.00 P. M. Boys' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.

2 .... 12. 00 M. NooNDÂY FRAYER. ReV. El. MelVille.

8.00 F. M. YOUJNG MEN'S MEETING. R. Kilgour.

8 ... 3.00 F.M. EVANGiELISTîO BIBLE CL&ss. e0. R. Briggs

8. 30 IP. M. GOSPEL & SONO SERVICE.

Requcsts for prayer may be addressed to the ,Sécretary.

RAILROAD MEETING,
SU1'DAY, Dec. 3, 3.00 P.M.-Gospel MIeeting at Union Station, and Credit

Valley Station, Farkdale.


